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New Goods!
Oaf Meal

Pettijohn Breakfast Food

Puffed Rice

Batavia brand of Self-Risin- g Buckwheat.
Pancake Flour. Breakfast Food. Cracked Wheat

Grits. Coarse Hominy.
Batavia Mince Meat in packages, glass jars and

bottles. Batavia Catsup in pint and half
pint bottles. Batavia Maple Syrup.

Seeded Raisins. . Shelled Almonds

Currents.

Howell Bros
77;r Only Cofftt Hoaslcrs in Aryan.

oua $mm points
Large Stock
Pure Drugs
Careful Service
Prompt Attention
Three Registered Pharmacists
New Goods Received Daily
Close Prices on Jobbing Orders

TKUKl'llONK V- -'J. KINGS.

Till. MiAlllNC. IMit'CKllHT.

5,000
8 PENCIL TABLETS 8

Will be sold 3 lor 10 Cents lor a lew days only.

BUT 3TO"W!
Limit hall dozen to each customer.

POSTOFFICE Drugstore 8
IMIONK WO.

00000008000000000

Lighting of Fall Fires

Frequently causes minor losses
and sometimes disastrous ones.
If you have no insurance, or what
you have is not sufficient, get
fixed before it's too late. I can
serve you with little trouble and
much gladness.

Nothing but Reliable and Strong Companies Represented

1 sa X"nt at 111714 for tb
Oliver Typewriter, the 00I7 stan-

dard T I I b I writing ntchln.

GEO. A.' ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47
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CRESCENriTiT GUEST

Bame Enthusiastic Gre-etin- j Given between Liberty and cuin..rr for

as at Other Places.

SKES ALL OP HAKIJOU

llUIfotor HUI.' Tlrtrnpnll UlrM , brAli had
to .Xatloa's Head Tuat Hot. erected, and aa the l of the Una

pltolltr Fur Which Tnev

Are Renowned.

New Orieana, Oct. t. President
Roosevelt arrived at Btuyvesant dock,
promptly at t o'clock thla morn

Oratitod for the Immeasurable eer- -
vlc. ha rendered her In her successful
truffle against the yellow fever epl- -

demla waa the dominant note In tha
plendld welcome which New Orieana

eitended Irealdent Roosevelt. I'olltl- -

ral differences were laid aalde and peat
antagonism forgotten In the spontan-

eous) demonstration of popular app --

rtatlon of the president, unfailing
aympathy and practl al hlp through-o- ut

the period of the fevr'a vlaltatlon.
Traveling toward hla southern Jour

nry's end the chief executive traveraed
through Wednesday rilarht the srhol
length of the state of MLi.lsMlj.pl. He
entered It after darkness had fallen

It before dawned, so there the armored cruiser the
was no opportunity for friendly dem
enstratlon by the citizens ,,f lioverr.or
Vardeman's stale.

At M.annum thre wns n stop of a
few minute, which enabled Hnutor
1'imter to board the train. There were
no atop on t fifty-tw- o mile run from
Hammond to New Orleans except at
Kenner, w h-- re the, train arrived ahead
of time ami lay until It was time to en-

ter New irteans.
I The pic i imme arrnngeij by the lo-ir- ul

comri.'.t H contemplnted a popular
reception when the president romplet-- i
ed Ills t'.nr at the harbor ot Htuy-Ivesai- nt

diM'ka. where a commodious
o ean-gnln- g Southern 1'aclrlc steamer

Iswalted Mm. On txird the steamer
were v'j leaning men ,n.i wi men or

,the city, representing various commit-- l
tee lonnected with the recptlon. com-'mercl- al

exclmiifies, professions, busl- -'

ness community and wornn'e clubs.
n It nlso were (.overnor Hlanchard

'and slaff. brilliant In gold la; Dr.
White, w ho fought a K'l rtlit aa the
f ovsrnin-nt'- a representative against
the fever. Mayor Hehrrnan and leading
federal, state and city oftlcers.

It waa promptly t o'clm k. when the
train ran Into the docks and there waa
enthusiastic demonstration from the
el earner aa the president ascended
from his car and passed to the ship's
aide.

On behalf of the city Mayor Hehr-
rnan extend- -. a brief welcome nnl
then the gu t was escorted to a lnt
of vant.iire whence he mlfht have
pointed to Mm features of Interest con
nected with hi trl; along the city's
water front. A brief levee was held,
during which he wa presented to a
large majority of those wh fill 1 the
steamer's deck. The president mani
fested the pleasure b felt over th
distinct cordiality of his reception.

The Coin ns waa headed up stream
and ran around the crescent past
Fogthport. whence the president wa
enabled to obtain view of the great
levees of the Pontrhsrtraln district.
A few miles above the city the Comas
turned and then came alowly down the
river, passing along the whole water
front of the aouthrrn metropolis. On
either bank peopl- lined the leveea and
the steamer proceeded on It way amid
the din river craft and shrill whl-tle- e

of manufacturing Industrie.
Passing Algler the Comu hugged

the west shore and the president saw
for the first time the Immense steel
floating dock of the govert ment nnd
naval reaervatlon. The Comu carried
the presidential party beyond the .e

terminal under coure of con-stru- ct

Ion at Tort Chalmette and then
turning headed back to the city.

When the boat landed at 10:53 he
wa escorted ashore and Into an
open carriage drawn by four horaes.
With him rode Governor Hlanchard,
Mayor Hehrrnan and Secretary I.oeb.
John O. Sklpwlth. Harry Stuart Oau-He- r.

Jamea Pouglaa and Otto Winter,
who followed Colonel Roosevelt aa
rough riders In the war with Spain,
served na special mounted escort.

The parade got under way under th
gnneral tnarshalshlp of Colonel John P.

ulllvan. The t'nlted Confederate Vet-

erans' association h-- ld the tight of the
line, with the Son of Veteran and
Spanish War Veteran following.
parade Included also all troops of New
Orieana district of Iulslana, TrMlonal
guard. Independent military romtnanda,
uniformed Odd Fellows Pythlana and
Woodmen and the Fourth nnd Ninety-firs- t

(Past aitlllcry. naval reserves, ca
dets from various hools and universi
ties. Crand Army of the lit public, civic
societies am nearly 109 caitlages, con-talnl-

Ioulslami renator and con-
gressmen, viii Ion Fedral, state and
city o flli la Is and repres nt.itlves of
commercial, professional nnd Indus-
trial II f of New Orlean On the streets
the scenea were almost a replica of

weather was Ideal
New Orleans been

Never
ti'ur- -

t f..- - his
i l.it.or.itety

preside ni carriage rouea away from
the Harrison abed until finally It

I reached the hotel he had borne upon
Ma ear and preented to hi alght evi-
dence that New Orleans wn gl.id he
YmA r. ..I.I, I... fin C.i.nl lr..l

four aquaria there wni fill. I mas of
negroes. Aa th president appeared
they gve way to ttiflr emotlone. an. I

the president's pleasure waa mirror'!
In Ma amlllnir fur.

I At the city hall, oppos'te I.ifayette
eausre In which nrrn of nle .r
fllh,re, j.taiform U.n

i l

s

reached tht rlty hnl! th entire Una of
civilian nnd frPrirr organizations
preceding the preel I nl'a carriage.
opened the raika and hie carriage
drove through. The presld-- nt descend
ed from the r.rrl.'ig and mounted the
tand. and the entire parade paaaed In

review before him.
With completion of ceremonlea at the

city hall the pretldent hla
carriage and waa driven to the Ft.
Charlea hotel, where there waa recep-
tion by the governor and atafT and by
women' club. Following theae func-
tion the preald'nt artlclpated In
luncheon, at which between 400 nd
(00 guests were present.

t'p to noon Thursday there waa one
new rase of yellow fever and no deaths.

ABOUT WEST VIRGINIA.

She Represent Highest Type of Mod

ern Naval Construction.
Washington, Oct. The armored

rrulr West Virginia, the vessel
mhlrh c.irrli' Presl lt-- Hooeevelt from
New Orleans to Hampton Iloi'l on Ms
retijrn from the nouth. Is the flihlp of

and left day division of

of

helped

The

North Atl.intlc nhlih con-l- ut of
fl;e Colnrudo. I' nut . Ivaril.i and Mary-hin- d

In addition to the S'et Vlrflnlu.
Tl.e veseii are r ti tle illy .entral
In -- fry way and :ire the larg( war-sti- l.

of the Am-r- li :in rmvy now In
oxntrilsxloii. They re,r-et- it the high-
est type and nil that Is modern In
nnvnl arf hlleeiure.

The West Virginia's rpee Is twenty-tw- o

knots p r hour Hhe Is 102 feet
I'iiik ami has an extreme breadth of S'i
feet 64 Inches, her draft b lnif 14 feet.
The larrent battle-hi- p In commission
In the American navy Is but 3SS feet
Ions:, with a normal displacement of
K.r.uO ton. Th West Vlr&InU car-
ries a main htittery of four el(rht-l- n h
and fourteen six-Inc- h runs of rapid
fire tyt. which Is supplemented by a,

strotir array of smnller irun for the
secondary battery. She Is also provid-
ed with two torpedo tube.

T!;e West Vlrirlnl i Is commanded by
Captain Arnold, while Hear Admiral
llrownson. commanding the division of

j which the West Virginia Is the flag- -
I ship, .accompanies her on the presl-- j
dentlal trip. The Colorado I com-
manded iy irtaln Kennedy and th
Pennsylvania by Captain McLean.

Tin Maryland, the fourth vessel of
Hear Admiral Prownson'a division,
which la undergoing repairs, will not
le ready In time to accompany the
command on Its southern trip, but Join
It at Jl impton n.i'!.

TREPOFF IN COMMAND.

(

Russia I Practice ly Cut Or From
Rest of Continent.

j Ft. Petersburg. Oct. ;. rty Imperial
order the garrison of St. Petersburg

I has been placed under the command of
Oeneral Trepof. nsnlatant minister of
the Interior, who Is held responsible for
tke safety and order of the capital, and
troops have ben distributed In various
ports of the city. Martial law with It
accompanying hardships to the people
had not yet been proclaimed up to
Thuraday noon.

Russia Is practically Isolated from
the rest of the continent of Kurope. a
International train service on all line
haa 'Irtually ceased. The tie-u- p In
the Interior I more complete than
ever. The only trains running are
operated by railroad battalion.

The strike contagion Is spreading
All classes of workmen are organiilng
sympathetic strike ajid the induatrlaJ
life of the country I coming to a
standstill. The situation cannot long
continue. Either the worklngmen will
soon be starved Into submission or pil
lage with military Interference and
bloodshed on a large ecale Is bound to
follow

At Moscow (00 cabmen have already
fought etrlkera. whom they charge
with taking bread out of their mouth.
In many cltle. nnd especially at Mos-
cow, the question of f.wid Is becoming
extrmely serious.

Collisions between troop and atrlk-er- a

are reported occurring at eeveral
pirn es. At Kkaterlnohlav a regular
pitched tattle lntnn soldiers and
strikers were fought and the rlty left
In darkness, but ns a rule revolution-
ary leaders are keeping the tnn In
hand.

Communication by tejegraph with
many Interior points I Interrupted.
The whole country Is becoming
alarmed nnd nt r t. Petersburg an

n nit; prevail.
Hoats and Finnish trains are now the

only means of fiir-- M Thev are crowd-
ed with peop. fleeing abroad.

Msst rg
South McANster. Oct. It Third an-

nual Association con-

vention Is In session here. About 4 C

those of the carnival tinn The j delg;ites representing ty) lodges, w
present.

decorated. Champion Coan Killer.
Multitude, crowded the sidewalk on j Ingalla, Okla., Oct. !. Dr, Stephen

either side of the route, while every Coll. eighty year. old. who still hunt,
gallery wa. nild and every window j uni to have killed more r.ccoo.
had an obaerver. Prom the time the .rtj living man.

Why Suffer with Cold

or Headache

when

HILLS CASGARET QUININE

is guaranteed to cure in 24 hours,
or your money back.

Sold by

EMMEL & F.1AL0NEY

POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

E. J. JENKINS

Stevenson Machine in
northern part of Bryan

& Repair Works

r--y y. y

. .

. .

X5hc
Drug
Store

'PHONE
WRITE

Different from Any other store

L"ProffV,n---nd-buliiM- t at the .am. time.must combine high ideal of rrofeionalethic, and practical bus loess acumen. a hardcombination. It require, a man of oj.po.lte qualitle.

Whenever you find auch a druir-pl- f.

take your trad, to him.

J. JcnKjns

We are all times to sine the trade with a full line of

BEEF

BUCHANAN'S BILL OF FARE

prepared

FORK
MUTTON
BUTTER
EGGS

iuv ueM marKit products, such as

VEAL,

US
US

SAUSAGE, Fresh and Smoked
HAMS, Raw and Boiled
LARD
VEGETABLES, in

And everything obtainable at this market

The best, the quickest Service Phone 282

S. W. BUCHANAN
Free Delivery.' HOL-R- FROM ( a M.

TO 11 A. M.

..LIKE THE FLOWERS OF SUMMER TIME.,
uperlor laundrj work y.

call, forth .incer. ad-
miration. Now that Nature
don. her new drea., the time
ha. arrived for ever

gentleman to
bloesoin out in apparel la
keeping with the season. Ho
end your uK at .hirt.,
welleat vest, and favoritecollar, and enff. to the

BRYAN 8TKAM LAl'N-DR-

We will do them up to themost inarvelon. .y.tein ofKentllity and thorough

THE BRYAN STEAM LAUNDRY


